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WEATHER AUTOS
Cloudy and not so warm with Editer discusses car prob!;m.

occasional light rain. See Editorial on pg 2.
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Harpsichord
Dedication
Set Tonight
A sonata recital and the dedi-

cation of a new harpsichord will
form the first fall program to-

night of the Tuesday Evening Se-

ries. t.
Guest artists Yella Pessl, harp-

sichordist, and Mischa Mischakoff.
will perform at 8 p.m. in Hill
Music Hall. The Music Dept. and
Graham Memorial will or

the program, which is open to tie
public without charge.

Two Bach Sonatas, in A Major
and E Major, Mozart's Sonata in
C Major and A Major, Fresco-baldi'- s

Toccata, and Milhaud's So-

nata for Harpsichord and Violin
will be presented by Miss Pessl
and Mischakoff.

It will be the first public per-
formance on the Music Dept's re-

cently acquired Maendler Sch-

ramm harpsichord, made by
Maendler of Munich, Germany.

A keyboard instrument that
preceded the piano, the harpsi-
chord is played by plucking its
strings with a resulting sound
that resembles that of an organ.
The instrument was commonly us-

ed by all musicians until late in
the 18th century, when Mozart be-

gan developing the piano.
Miss Pessl comes to Chapel Hill

from New York City. Mischakoff
is currently concertmaster of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra. The
two artists have made numerous
recordings together.

Arrangements are being made
to accommodate a capacity audi-
ence in the 700-se- at Hill Music
Hall for the concert.

By CLARKE JONES

Student Party Chairman Tom
Lambeth last night called the SP
a "new party" and said by staying
behind student body President Bob
Young's administration we can ac-

complish a great deal.

Speaking at the party's second
meeting of the year, Lambeth
pointed out "there are a lot of new
people in the party and the party's
goals are much clearer now."

He urged members of the party,
which is "100 behind Young's
administration now" to stay behind
it.

The main activities,-i- n addition
to Lambeth's remarks, were:

1. Filling two vacant seats in
the Student Legislature."

2. Electing a member to a vac-
ancy in the party's Advisory Board.

3. Approving an amendment to
the party's bylaws calling for re-
moval of the compulsory $1.50
membership fee.

Elected to the Legislature seats
until the fall flection on Nov. 13
were Gary Greer, freshman from
Spindale, Dorm Men's II and Ev-
erett James, freshman from

Dorm Men's V. A third
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Rhodes Scholarship
Blanks Due Oct. 10

Phh Di Meet Tonight

Application blanks for select'or
of Rhodes Scholars for next yeai
must be handed in to Dean C. P
Spruill, of the UNC Rhodes Se
lection Committee by Oct. 10, it
was announced, yesterday r by

Spruill. T

Application blanks and informa
tion concerning the two-yea- r scho-
larship for study at Oxford tJni
versity in England may be obtain
ed in room 303 South Builng

Thirty-two scholarships for j two
years study at Oxford are offerer
each, year in the United States to
unmarried male students between
the ages of 19 and 25- - The valu-o- f

a Rhodes scholarship is 600
pounds, approximately $i,8J(T it
American currency.

To be eligible for selection, can
didates must have at least junior
standing-a- t "some recognized de
grec-grantin- g university or ccj?

lege in the United States of Am-

erica," the current memorandum
on the scholarship states.

Nominees from UNC will be se
lected by a faculty committee
headed by Dean J. Carlyle Sitter-so- n

for consideration by the State
Ccmmittee of Selection. Final el-

imination and selection will be
made by a District Committee,

yhich will select from 12 final- -

:sts four men to represent
district.

Recent UNC Rhodes students
.vho won the Rhodes Scholarships
include Ed Yoder, a 1956 gradu-
ate, Dick Baker and Paul Likins.

The basis of selection as S2t
down by donor Cecil Rhodes in-

cludes "literary and scholastic
ability and attainments, qualities
of manhood, truthfulness, cour-
age, devotion to duty, sympathy,
Mndness, unselfishness and fel-

lowship, exhibition of moral force
of character and of instincts to
lead and to take an interest in
his fellows, and physical vigor,
asrshown by fondneis for and suc-

cess in sports."

INFIRMARY

Misses Evelyn B. DeHeart, Eliza-
beth A. Baumann, Erma A.
Mary D. Dance, Carol Covington,'
Jane Palmer, Anne Haney, Ann
Hartford, Jane Holshouser,' and
John Burgwyn, Marvin Harless,
Alfredo Julian, Donald Kemper,
John Corbett, Michael Cap, Craig
White, Hugh Price, Alvin Smith,
Enno Rekendorf and Norman
Smith.

the times stipulated by Fan-IM- -

lenic for the individual sororities

mit
d

Bryant Talks
To Faculty
Club Today
Victor S. Bryant, Durham at-

torney and member of the Execu
tive Committee of the Board of
Trustees, will be guest speaker
at the first fall meeting of the
Faculty Club here at 1 p.m. today
in the Carolina Inn Ballroom.

Bryant, who is also chairman of
the Trustee committee to recom-
mend a new president, will speak
on "The Functions of a Trustee
in a State University."

The Faculty Club, open to all
full-tim- e faculty members and ad-

ministrative stafJ of equivalent
rank, will meet on alternate
Tuesdays during the fall.

Dr. Alexander Heard, club pres-

ident, said that new faculty mem- -

i bers will be introduced at today's

Other officers of (the club are
Herbert R." Baer, Law School, trea
surer; a"hd Dr. Andrew H. Horn, i

University Librarian, secretary.
Dr. Heard is on the Political Sci-

ence Department staff.

GM's Dancing Lessons
Begin Tonight At 6:30
An organizational meeting will

be held tonight at 6:30 in the Ren-

dezvous Room of Graham Memor
ial for all students who plan to
join the free dancing classes of
the Graham Memorial Activities
Board. . . - - - -- . -

The classes will be under direc
n of Mrs. V. L. Bounds and

are open to all UNC students.
They will be held each Tuesday
evening and will feature many of
the new steps students request as

time permits. Fundamentals will
also be taught. .

.. t. i

YACK CONTRACTS
All organizations desiring space

in the Yackety Yack must sign con
tracts in the Yack office in the
basement of Graham Memorial b;
Oct. 10, according to Editor Tomm?
Johnson.

parties wre devoted to friendly
conversation. Today the sororities
will give the final dinner parties
thst formally mark the end of
rush. A sorority may use any
theme or ceremony that it wishes
at this party, according to Mis
Harriet Lewis of the Pen-H- el

Council.
Rushees can p'ck up their bids

to these parties this morning from
8:30 until 11:30 at the Pan-He- l

post office. In the event- - that a

rushee is unable to come at this
time, she can pick up her bids
at the Dean of Women's Office.
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to pick the following candidatrs:

Manly: Alec Coffin, secretary;
Bill Yates, treasurer; Ilex Mnser,
intramural manpger; Loon Rooke,
Billy Wearnouth, Harold Vaden,
Joe Browning, IDC represrntattve.:;.

Everett: L. R. Calclough, Buck
Hundley secretary; John Devogt,
Bob Jones, treasurer; Dck Fra'.i r,
ludy Edwards, IDC repre.en'a- -

tive;George Stetzer, intramural
manager.

Winston: Frank Fnglos. Tom
Clark, secretary: Dan Hillhrd. trea-

surer; Bill Blon, R. Burlson, intra
mural manager: Jimmy Sullivan.
Billy Burke, Tally Eddings. IPC
representative.
MANGUM

Mangum: Ted Smith, John D.il-c- n,

vice-presiden- t; Robert Pend-T- -

sraph, secretary; Ed Evans, trea
surer; Harold Johnson, Lou Hardy,
IDC representative; Doug Bayliff,
Bill Russell, intramural manager.

Old East: Frank Gibbs, secretary;
Tommy Davis, Frank Williams,
treasurer; John Fitchett, Mason
Wilkins, intramural manager; Paul
Carr," Bill McLester, Di?k Robinson.
Don Gray, IDC representative: Bob
Hicks, Howard Jones, Randel Shel- -

ton. socal chairman.
Connor: Donald Ross, serv'tary;

Barkev Siroonian, treasurer; John
ffigne, IDC representative; Rrn- -

jamin Mast. Allan Diekenson. Farl
Diamond, Lloyd Smith, floor rep-
resentative.

Avcock: Dick Clark, secretary.
Carlisle Jackson, treasurer; Ed
Jennings, intramural manager;
Jack Lynn. IDC representative.

(See DORM MEN, Pa?e 3)

DTH Staff crs to Meet
' The Daily Tar Heel news sfaff

will meet tday at 4 p.m., accord-
ing to the newspaper's official;.

Purpose of the meeting will b- -

to reshape the news staff. The
meeting will be held in the news-
room.

Editor Fred Powledge said
"This will be a major realignment
of the staff. The whole News
Dept. setup will be changed."

He invited all staffers to attend.
including these who indicated in
terest in the newspaper earlier
in the year.

is'-- ,

Dormitory men will ' go to the
polls, today to elect officers for
the coming academic year.

Each dormitory will name mzrx
to-fil- l the following posts:

Secretary, treasurer, Interdormi-or- y

Council representative and
intramural manager.

Dormitories held nominating ses-

sions the latter part of last week

Four coeds hitchhiking from
east end of campus to rush par-
ty at Tri Delt home.

History student, in answer to
professor' quettion, giving the
story in a nutshell of Little
Black. Sambo.

Library Shows
Exhibition
On Press Week
'.The University Library is ob
serving National Newspaper Weeit,
with the 1956 theme, "Your News
paper Freedom's' Key to Better
Living," In an exhibition on the
njain floor. ;

--
,

.In one case, bpoks and pamph
lets are . featured on the freedom
Kt the' press, freedom of informa
tion and'. communication,' freedom
to 'read, and the. peoples' rirht
to 'know. - ' " '

In honor of local newspapers.
the Chapel Hill Weekly, Chapel
Hill News Leader, and News of
Orange County and the Daily Tar
Heel, second case presents a
sample issue of each, with an ac-

count of their history and growth,
and individual clippings selected
from these newspapers to show
how' they; attempt to further ''bet-
ter Jiving" ; in Chapel Hill.

The special exhibit was prepared
by Mrs. Myra Lauterer of the
UNC .

Library staff .
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vacancy, Dorm Men's III, was held
over until next week's meeting.

Ed Proescher, a transfer from
N. C. State College, was elected
to the open position on the Advis-
ory Board.

The amendment passed concern-
ing removal of membership dues
means persons can become mem-
bers of the party by simply attend-
ing two meetings and showing a
preference to join.

Lambeth also spoke on a
bill, introduced last

week to the Legislature by John
Brooks, which calls for placing bal-

lot boxes in each dormitory during
an election. They are presently lo-

cated in central areas on the cam-
pus during elections.

About the measure, Lambeth said
it is in "keeping with the best
ideals of fair campus elections. . .

and the facts will prove removal
of dorm ballot boxes would mean
lower participation in campus elec-
tions."

-- He urged both the SP and the
University Party to vote for the bill
when it comes to a vote Thursday,
Oct. 11 at the Legislature meet-
ing.

Phi To Debate Bill

On Free Farm Mart
A bill to "restore a free market

for agricultural products" will be
debated by the Philantropic Socie-
ty tonight.

This is considered t-- y be one of
the. most controversial farm ques-
tions to confront" political parties
in recent years as both the Demo
crats and Republicans are putting
on vigorous campaigns to get the
farm vote, according to Phi Speak-
er Lawrence Matthews Jr.

The debate will be held at 8
p.m. in Phi Hall on the fourth
floor of New East. Guests have
been invited to attend and par
ticipate in the debate.

The bill calls for a eradual de- -

crease of supports with all Fed
eral farm subsidies to be discon- -

tinued by Jan. 1, 1958.
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Di Will Discuss
Merits Of Nixon
controversial Vice President

Richard Nixon will be the topic
of discussion at tonight's meeting
of the Dialectic Senate, according
to 'President Pro-Ter- n Pat Atams.

The bill will commend Nixon
iuii n xALi-ueu-i service 10 luv

nation."
The proponents of the bill will

probably cite Nixon's "good will"
missions abroad and his strong
civil rights stand' as an indication
of his service. Opponents are ex
pected to counter with attacks up
on his campaign fund and his
honorary membership in the Nat-
ional Assn. for the Advancement
of Colored People. ,

The meeting will be held at 8
p. m. on the third floor of New
West. Visitors are welcome, ac
cording to President Pro Tem
Adams. I
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Senior Pictures Must
Be Made By Tomorrow.
Seniors have until tomorrow ta

be photographed for the 1957
Yackety .Yack., "

Seniors will be charged $1 to
be photographed, due to the de-

lay in the photography schedule
which necessitated extending the
deadline for Senior shots.

The rest of the picture-takin- g

schedule is as follows: through
Oct. 5 Freshmen, Nursing School
and Fourth Year Medical School.

Oct. 8-1- 2 Sophomores. Pharm-
acy School, Dental School, Dental
Hygiene.
- Oct. 15-1- 9 Juniors, Law School,

rest of Medical School, Graduate
School.

Sorority
Sorority rushing ends tonight

with three progressive dinner par-
ties lasting from 5:40 until 9:35.

The first party, at which the
rushees will have an appetizer or
first course, will begin at 5:40
and end at 6:40.

There will be te breaks
between each party. The second
party begins at 7 p.m. and ends
at 8:15 p.m. The main course will
be served at this party. The last
party, at whiih dessert will be

served, begins at 8:35 p.m. and
is over at 9:35 p.m.

The Pan-Hellen- ic tea last F.i- -

UNC

Rushing Finishes Tonight
day night marked the open'ng of
sorority rush on the UNC cam- -

pus. Last Monday, Tuesday, Wed-- - to put on their skits.
nesday and Thursday nights were On Saturday and Monday the

Passerby Rejected By KDs
Saturday afternoon there was posted on the front of the Kappa

Delta house a sign reading "K D College of Musical Knowledge",
which referred to the skit which the Kappa Deltas gave during the
rush parties.

A passerby believing that music was actually taught there start-
ed up the walk saying that she had always wanted to study music.

One of the rushees waiting outside stopped her before she actu-

ally reached the door. i.

Sororities Entertain Rushees With Skits During Rush
HiUs." At lower right, the Tri Delts give one of four presentations
of the Mexican Hat Dance. The Kappa Deltas are mixing up a
"Devil's Brew" at upper right. These skits were presented by the
sororities during rush week last week. . (Photos by Chal Schle?)

At upper left, rushees receive ice cream with cone "chasers"-serve- d

over th bar at the Chi Omega House. Davy Crockett becomes
a local hero at the Alpha Gam House, at lower left. At lower left

center, the PI Phis put on "Back to the Farm" or "Jills From the
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